On Saturday, we will host a choral workshop,
featuring the music of Mary McDonald. You
may attend the workshop as an individual or
with your local church choir. Saturday will be
filled with rehearsing music with composer,
Mary McDonald, and will conclude with a
concert at 7pm. The concert will feature the
music learned during the workshop and solos
by Mary McDonald.

Northside Baptist Church
7600 Studley Road
Mechanicsville, VA 23116

Join us at Northside Baptist Church for a day
of music with composer, Mary McDonald.

Address Correction Required

Music Workshop

Northside Baptist
Composer Weekend
April 25, 2020

Music Workshop
Schedule
Saturday (4/25/2020)
*check in

8-9am

*rehearsal

9-12pm

*lunch (provided)

12-1pm

*rehearsal

1-4pm

*dinner (on your own)

4-6pm

*concert warmup
*Concert

6-6:30pm
7pm

**If you have dietary restrictions,
please contact us in advance.

7600 Studley Road
Mechanicsville, VA 23116
804-746-4952
www.northsideva.org

Registration Form
(please feel free to copy as needed)

Music Selections
Be Still
Beckenhorst (BP1902)

Hallelujah! Thine the Glory
Lorenz (10/3627L)

How Can I Keep from Singing
Hope (C6193)

Lift Your Light
Lorenz (10/3285M)

Lift Your Voice and Sing
Lorenz (10/4701L)

Then Sings My Soul
Hope (C5701)

Yes, My Jesus Loves Me
Lorenz (10/3774L)

Each participant must have their own copy of each
octavo. Photocopies are not acceptable. Complete
Music packets are available for purchase.

Each participant is expected to be
familiar with each selection prior to the
workshop so that Mary can work more on
the interpretation of each piece rather
than learning notes and rhythms.

Clinician:
Mary
McDonald
Mary McDonald is a lifelong resident of Knoxville,
TN. She is the youngest in a large family with a
mother who played the piano by ear. Committed
to teach her children to read music, her mother
schooled some of the older children using an old
piano method book, but after they left the piano, it
was five-year-old Mary who would slip onto the
bench and play the music she’d heard her siblings
playing. She never looked back and today her
extraordinary natural gifting and her exuberant
personality have carried her into the hearts of
people in congregations across the country. Mary’s
heart for ministry is to assist others in drawing
closer to the throne of grace.
Mary’s energy and charisma served her well when
she became the first ever woman President of the
Southern Baptist Church Music Conference. But
whether serving as accompanist for the Tennessee
Men’s Chorale, her local church, or receiving
awards for her numerous compositions, her desire
remains the same, “to give God glory for the songs
He has allowed me to compose. He alone, is the
true Creator behind my pen.”
In 2011, after serving as sacred music editor for the
Lorenz Corporation for more than 20 years, Mary
answered a new call. She resigned her position in
order to serve the church in a different way. Since
then, she has served as an independent artist. She
is in constant demand in churches across the nation
for Composer Weekends. In addition, Mary serves
as host for many of the top Choral Music Dealer
Conferences.
When Mary isn’t out sharing her music, she and her
husband, Brian, live a quiet life. They have been
married for 36 years, have 2 married children and
four grandchildren.

Sign up for:
 Choral Workshop (Sat.)

Price
45.00



10+ registrations**

40.00



Complete Music Packet

18.00

Church Name
Name
Address
Phone
E-mail
Box lunch is included for Saturday workshop. If you have
dietary restrictions, please contact the church office in
advance.
**10+ registrations must be from the same church and made
at the same time
Workshop participation is limited. Early registration is
recommended. Register by mail or online. Payment must
accompany registration. Please make checks payable to
Northside Baptist Church.

Northside Baptist Church
7600 Studley Road
Mechanicsville, VA 23116
Northsideva.org
Phone: 804-746-4952
E-mail: nancy7600@comcast.net

